Mechanism for the suppression of gamma-interferon responsiveness in mice after thermal injury.
As reported previously, gamma-interferon production was decreased after the administration of inducers to thermally injured mice as compared with noninjured controls. Similarly, spleen cells from injured mice had decreased ability to produce interferon in vitro after stimulation with inducers. The present study demonstrated that the decrease in interferon production was associated with the presence of suppressor cells in the spleen of burned mice that were capable of inhibiting interferon production by normal splenic lymphocytes in vitro. Passive transfer of spleen cells containing suppressor cell activity derived from injured mice induced suppression in normal mice, and the time of the appearance of suppressor cell activity in injured mouse spleens closely approximated the time of the appearance of the suppression of interferon production observed in mice after thermal injury. The suppressor cells were characterized as a population of macrophages by the following: they adhered to plastic surface and could be removed from spleen cells by carbonyl-iron treatment; treatment of plastic-adherent cells with anti-Thy-1.2 and anti-mouse immunoglobulin antisera followed by complement failed to abrogate the suppression produced by these cells.